Below is a list of all programs affected by the changes in New York State teacher education requirements. Contact information is available for each program as well as the standardized test being required by each department. Information for the Miller Analogies Test (MAT) and the Graduate Record Examination (GRE) can be found on the Graduate School website: http://graduateschool.buffalostate.edu/requirements

### Art Education, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Alice Pennisi; pennisac@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-4106
- GRE or MAT

### Business and Marketing Education, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. John Popovich; popovinj@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-4717
- MAT

### Career and Technical Education, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. John Popovich; popovinj@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-4717
- MAT

### Childhood and Early Childhood Curriculum & Instruction, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Ellen Friedland; friedles@buffalostate.edu
- Dr. Kathy Wood; woodkl@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-5916
- GRE or MAT

### Educational Leadership, C.A.S.
- Dr. Kathy Wood; woodkl@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-5916
- GRE or MAT

### English Education, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Lisa Berglund; berglul@buffalostate.edu
- Dr. James Cercone; cerconje@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-5417
- GRE or MAT

### Foreign Language Education, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Michael Johnson; johnsom@buffalostate.edu
- Dr. Mark Warford; warformk@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-5414
- GRE

### Literacy Specialist, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Keli Garas-York; garasyka@buffalostate.edu
- Dr. Kathy Wood; woodkl@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-5916
- GRE or MAT

### Mathematics Education, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Tom Giambrone; giambrtm@buffalostate.edu
- Dr. David Wilson; wilsondo@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-5621
- GRE or MAT

### Music Education, M.Mus.
- Dr. Victoria Furby; furbyvj@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-6401
- GRE

### Physics Education, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Dan MacIsaac; macisadl@buffalostate.edu
- Dr. Dermot Coffey; coffeyd@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-6726
- GRE or MAT

### Science Education, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Joseph Zawicki; zawickij@buffalostate.edu
- Dr. Cathy Lange; langec1@buffalostate.edu (fall 2016)
- Ms. Michele Parente; parentwm@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-4732
- Contact the department

### Social Studies Education, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Jill M. Gradwell; gradwejm@buffalostate.edu
- Dr. Andrew Nicholls; nicholad@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-5412
- GRE, MAT, or Praxis Subject Assessment for Social Studies: Content Knowledge (5081)

### Special Education, M.S.Ed. & Students with Disabilities, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Raquel Schmidt; schmidrij@buffalostate.edu
- Dr. Lisa Rafferty; rafferla@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-5317
- Contact the department

### Speech-Language Pathology, M.S.Ed.
- Dr. Constance Qualls; quallscd@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-4412
- GRE

### Technology Education, M.S.Ed.
- Mr. Clark Greene; greenecl@buffalostate.edu
- Dr. John Popovich; popovinj@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-6017
- MAT

### Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages, C.A.S.
- Dr. William White; whitewl@buffalostate.edu
- (716) 878-4304
- GRE or MAT